SiRCHESI

Siem Reap Citizens for Health, Educational, and Social Issues

Citoyen(ne)s de Siem Reap pour la Santé, l’Éducation, et les Questions Sociales

www.angkorwatngo.com

An open invitation to all NGO members, advisors, members of other agencies and NGOs, interested business people, medical personnel and citizens to attend:

Friday, August 8th, 2003

The SiRCHESI Annual Business meeting: 18:30-19:30 PM, Salina Hotel Dining Room

Followed by

4rd Annual SiRCHESI dinner and Mini-conference on HIV/AIDS and related Siem Reap Health Issues

Salina Hotel Dining Room

19:30-22:30

SiRCHESI will report on its workshops for married women, indirect sex workers, men and younger persons in the Siem Reap community. An overview of community HIV/AIDS prevention and treatment programs will be provided in a joint presentation by Dr. Kros Sarath, Ian Lubek, with the contributions of Mee Lian Wong and other SiRCHESI researchers. A buffet dinner will be provided.

“Lessons about HIV/AIDS and related illnesses in Siem Reap, 2002-3"

Representatives from 11 NGOs and Health providing agencies will also contribute brief overviews of their progress this year.

RSVP: If you can attend, please let us know how many we can expect, as we must plan our buffet dinner accordingly.
Please call: Dr. Kros Sarath (PAO): 012- 695-676 or Ian Lubek: 012-520-957
or email: sarathkros@yahoo.com or ilubek@uoguelph.ca

UPCOMING SiRCHESI PEER-EDUCATOR TRAINING SESSIONS

Monday, Aug. 4 (14:00- 17:00)- Young Vendors at Angkor Wat– on-site

Wednesday, Aug. 6 (9-17:30): Training peer educators: single and married men: Salina Hotel.